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FUR ANJI BOUT REll
wliatsome of ThemR emember-The Glo

et sed Bair-Iat1wtlter's Gown,

Au Every Day Romance.

Wben Vivian was sweet sixteen
All roeate was love'. vew,

And nauRht should ever imtervene
She snd ber fanced lord bween

Whom h ie ndreams wei kew.

le nu would her affections claim
Muet be earth's most refined,

A poet witn a world-wide faine,
An artiab with a deathlesas came,

Or something of that kind.

When Vivianv as twenty-eight
Her mind had altered some.

She stormel a little bit at fate
But would not longer heaitate

To wed whoe'er might come.

If you should pass their place, pray step
And see the happy wife

Ber husband runs a butcher shop
And ehe hlpc sel the steak and chop,

A useful, honest life.
-Chicago crafd.

Last Winter's Gown.

Oae of the difficulties whch will assalil th
fashoblor.~ dressm.kor when her cutome
appear la wha can be doue wlth last winter
gown. Tnere 's always a certain amont 0
nokiog ovcr vtery season, and the modisi
u!Uibly engg5etaI n what way handsome lef
overs cr. be turaed ta account. Bui stee
and pade preFent many difficuties. The firs
ljare the fabric, thoe last "take up' the ma
terial, e that greater longth la required wit
heavyfabrios, and some dreqsmskerawill aa
ya, partly because thoir possesions lie i
that direction, partly because they do no
want the troubla of rearrangiug the skirts o

I their ccutomers. But if women ar tise the
wlb get rid of the obnoxfous pad and two o
the ssaels, makaig an arc of the amalilet on
of the top of the skirt as a upport te th
habit bodice of cloth, no more. It aiso s
tains the fiutad fold a l which the back of tb
skirt now hanga and laall sufficient, while i
daes not imprir grace or freedom of move
ment, and la not in the lcast burdensome,

The Glory efiRed Bair.

Allvoung wamen posaeîaed of red bair a
remember that in the daya of their childhoo
their biroutte adornment was a sourcea
mocking merriment to their friands, and th
termI "sorrel top," or "atrawberry blonde1
was one of contempt. They wondered, psr
haps, why it was that they were alway
called "red headed," when thoir playmate
were described as being black, brown o
golden haired. But theI "red headed" "girl
do cot mind now that i rls every yeung wo
maan's ambition toe a cuburn haired, and ah
hopes by the use of hair dyca to attain the
ihade which balonged ta the wicked Luore
lia. If she gets exactly the right shade she
does eot sae why a single thread of ber hai
might not be preserved by the United States
Government and exhibited as la the ans es
proudly shown le Florence as having belong
ad to the wlaked Lucretia. Il i eodd how
many famons women have bad this Titian red
hait. Catherine, of Rasala, glordled it, aend
An, of Auscria, had brown hair just on
the verge of being red. Ninon de L'Encols
was equally proud of ber warm colored tres.
ses, and Mary Stuart saemed a danghter of
the son, Jane Hading and Mrs. Potter both
have warm anburn hair, but It doms net reach
the redalinge, which lis that whlah crowned,
In all ber glory, the head of the Empres Eu.
gcle, she who he known the extrema of hap.
picesa and of sadnessa

Mark Twain on "The Ladies."

As a public dinner Mark Twain was select.
ed ta return thanka fer the toast of "The
Ladies." Said ha, "Lot ne consider woman's
ay. Ber first [e dree. A large part ai

the daughtor of olvillzationu 1 ber dress.
Same wome would loase ha.lf their chare
without dreis, and sone would lis the whole
61 il. The danghter of modern civilization,
dressed at ber utmost, la a marvel of exquisite
ind beautiful art and-expense. Ail anda,
clime, and arts are laid under trIbu:e t fur.
eiuh ber forth, (Elsre the witty satirist went
loto detalis as to where the diffirent articles
of ber toilet came from ) Then ha continued
-"lEer hair-from-from-from-l do not
know thera ber hat la from. I never coulfi
fiol cethat la ber other hair--bar Sunday
hait; I do not mean the hair ahe goes etobed
with. It la that thing oie twists and colla
round her head and harpocns with a hairpin.
I coee now ta disons hr In ber higher and
nobler upecta, as mother, wife, widow, grass
widow, mother-in-law, hired girl, nurse, stop.
mother, queen, boss, profeesional fat woman,
proleslonal beauty, and se on. We wili just
ipeak Of these few; let the rest of the ex
tarry ln Jericho till wo come again. Firnt cn
tha lIst, and first lenour gratitude comes the
woman who"-Iooking at his watch-" dear
me 1-Woman, Heaven bles her."

What WomenRememiber.
You never can tell me what wil, fix itself in

a woman's memory, but most of the time she
rememobera cnly what she wears. I called aI a
house ibe other evening where severai ladies
heuiened Ce bue cling Coo, and the conver-
iction terned on epera. Somebody said oome-

by s B omethîng about Mme. Aibani. "I
Alba so arry," said ona lady, •'I did not hear

Anelialeg." " Yes, yeu did said another.
"N, I couldn't go, and I was quite broken-

hearted," "Indeed you did hear ber, becae
I was thera ibe marne night, and I saw youe
iilting ln the dress cirole, and yen bcd cne
that prtty lite hat wthb the pick feather."
"On I-se I did. I remembher now. Certainly,
I heard Albani."-San Froancisco Chronic le,

Women in Medicine. ,
There ara 3,000 medioal tomel ibth

Unitesd States whoase Inoomes range fromi $5,-
000 te $20,000 a yeat. The nnmber la icreas-
ing ivery yer, mnd Che supply of "lady
dootors" bidi fairto beh as grezat as that of
the mais physicaena. Austria laib thcnly
Cliilid country le the wornd whiah pro-hibits women froeineing the madical pro-
knlion. Rusa andI hinea permit themi, and .
the 4ueens of Italy and Reumania smploy
Womnophyaîeîans. Women are petilioning
the Auatriaen vernment to open the doorta
if li medical cllegea te themo, sud ibe E.
Reei s hase urtged to ashS.,

e ocf the moet successful homeopathic
ýODmn phyiola:n of the West, lo Miss Maris
eeDean, of Helena, Mont., whose ln-
Oea laas year was between $11.000 and $12,-III. She reaolved ber madical edecation leioîîn lad Berlin.

lie Anxiety About Ber.
&Inleng the guests at an old lady's rocent

irthday party waher son. As the old lady
Owras 8 baer centennal and the son

,80 Yeara old they tnade a remarkable ou.PIs, The mosher, lnspite of her years, wasatrong and vigorous, both mentally anda caly, tha, i seemed almost incredible
4a5e had rounded ont a full eptury of

ftlsteee and berm onb hasd been aant from
'or several yars. The meeting between

ad beentio-very afectionate, and they44 ioneud cloue tu each other during theQ' wy, When the timo came for hinx to

Ve ar the only Ch I wtaca -
A aigue mat I amnbuStaine sla,
In le, in death, bayond the grave,

Of Jesu and His Mothen fair.

FITS All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline a
GreatNerve Restorer. No Fit@ cfter first day's
use. Marvelous eure. Treatise and 82.00 triai
bottle fme to Fit ses. Send to Dr. Kllne, 931
Arch St., Phila. Ps.

At a wedding whioo took place recently
ait Chiselburst,England, the ffiilating clergy-
men left out the words :- "Witb thia ring I
thma wed:"' ata, The~ omcla.en was notrtrd
to entil the bridal party were assembled lt
breakfast, and thon the party repaired once
moreto the chuarch, where the service wa i
performed c seoond time.

the good nature of a friend la one of the most
inpidious of all the temptations with wbich
weak and feeble human nature la beset, and
its la en of the mot fraquent sucesuln oneas.
We are aIl of us mo likely t abe guilty lin this
respect that Itl i bardly sae for any man te
begina c ihis score ta fing atones at hie neigh-
ber, t- [ us easy to excuse ourseîves for
wronga whioh are no resented, that some-
timas one wonders whethea alter aIl con-
science l net ait loeast three parts eout olfive
respect for somabody's opinion ci us.

And the wortet f Chis teiChat we almost ln-
Sv!tably respect our friend somewhst le.: for

aubmitting to our1 11 usage of him, We do
him littie injustloe, triflings whach ho i. too
fond of us te résent aven when he facle them,
and out of his generosity we make anexcucse

effort was made to peau the law again thi
year, but her people would not have t, and
overwhelmed It at the polls.

Indiana and Nebraska, ln 1885, passed
prohibitory measures, but neither o them
kept prohibition upou theilr statute bocks for
any length of time. Indima voted e he
question again lu 1882, and the amendment
waidefeated by the biggest majority cstl in
that state for twenty years.

Texa ceast 93,000 majarity against the ffart
to force a probiitory amndment Into her
constitution.

; Aar w. 'o m6ad t'.Cr the Ian -''n
nessee In 1886. The people after a therengb
diselon resolved net t, put 1 ilnto their
constitution.

Oregon submitted the amendmsntiin I887,

1go ho embaced bis motber, saying wistfull
" Well, mother, I suppose this la the lau
Mte I shal see you," The mother looke
up quickly and astonisbed. "«Why, deai
v-bas's hne matter T" she aked. "Don't yo

ry feel welI ?"-Boston Advertiaser.

A FATHER'S AWFUL ORIME.

Atter Attempting te murder An His Famil
Hle KMU &immellt.

GRAND RaPIDs, Micb., NOv. 5.-Hagga
Weatbrock, a farmer, of Vergennes township
about twbngy miles from the city, arose short
ly after four o'clock this morning, lightedi
amall lamp, left on the stand by his wife th
night belote, dressed himself and then en
te the kitohen, where he found an ordlnar
carpenter's hammer. He returned to th
bedroom and withthhe bammer dalt bl eales
Ing wie three terrible blows upon the fore
bead. le loftb er unconnaious and apparent
ly dead and went teo an adjolinug room, cocu
pied by hie three daughtere, the youngest ba
two year oid, and the olaeet filteen, strua
them une after the other with the deadl
hammer as he had thoir mother a fw minute
bcfore, and lef t themfor dead.

The father naaot yat h hrougn ith b hi
horrible work; one more of bisgfmily wa
left, a son of sevonteen, Who occuplid a roamu
up stairs. Taking the lamp ln ne hand and

e carrying the blood atained hammer ln th
r other the father went in search of the boy
'a He was fast asleep le hie bed, with his fac
Of toward the wall, The father turned the bla
te aver upon bis back withot awakening hîz
t- the botter te strike, and agan ued the deaud
las ly hammer. His am was defective, however
et instead of striking full and quare, as ho in
a. tended, the blow glanced off and only lefict
hi cd a light bruise, just ufficiencto eracuse tht
y boy, who, seaing the hammer uplifted fou
n another blow, grasped the weapon and aftet
t a desperate strugglo wrenched it from h2i
f fatler's hand.

Py TE SON'S TERRIBLE DISCOVEnY.
e The father did not romain in the room ore renew bie murderos attacok, but fled, leaving
e the lamp behind. The son followed, and in
e- pasing the mother's room discovered the
e tragedy that had been enacted while he was- as leep. He hastened o t doors ta atouse thea neighbors by ringing the farm bell. As he

ran out ha stumbled over the dead body of
bis father stretched on the kitchon floor.

e After doing bis best te exterminate hie family
,d Weathrook put an end t ehise own life by cut
f ting his throat with a razor. The youngest

et of the threa daughtera died early in the fore-
e .noon, another died thas afcrnoon and the
- 'third cannet live. The mother'a skullla

s dangeronaly fractured, and ber recovery la
doubtful. The son la otc serloioly bun.

Westbrook was 34 yeara oid, owned a
handsome farm of 160 acres, mostly Improv-

- ed, and was cenaidered Weil to de and pros-
e perous. His family relations were harmoni-
e as eand te bis friands ho always seemed
- happy and contented. Abont ix monthe

| ago ha met with alight financial reveries
r through bad business management, and al-

though nothing poaitive la known, It la Sp-
posed thes difficulties preyed on his mind
and finally affected bis brain. Insanty la
the only explanation the neighborecanl give
for the tragedy.^

Lured to Their Buin.
ToaoNTo,Nov. O.-Sema monthe ago an ad-

vertisement appeared I Dthe Toronto dalles
for yeung girls te take lucrative positions la
the Western States, and a large number of
Toronto girls applied for positions. Abent
a dozen of the appitcants were engaged and
handed over toa w-man whom they were In-
troduced to by the agent, and under ber
guldance tbey lcft Toronto. The girls woere
told that they would he firt sent ta Chioago,
and after that distributed by employment

a agents te varions parta of the country accord-
ing te their choies, but thi promise was never

f fulfilled. From Chicago the girls were ship-
pod to Denver, Col. On the firat night ofi
their arrivaln Denver they wore driven ont

t some distance lenthe country on the pretence
of being taken to a large hotel. They halted
for the night at a lumber camp. The girls
were then drugged and debauched and were
forced t rermainl n the lumber camp on
pain of death if escape was attempted. For
two moenths the girl awere subjocted to the
most lnhuman treatment, and tinally five of
bthe Toronto girls esaomped. Three of them

1faund wonk le Chicago, arbere Cboy are net
living, whil eh ecoer, lw arrived learnToro
te this morning and told their woeul story
ta their relatives. The girls are Co re.
spectable familles and their cames are with-
bahld.

Iis said the woman is on ber way to To.
ronto to seurse freah Bupply.

One Little Girl's Romanoe.
LoUISVLLE, November 6.-In the Law and

Equity Court tC-day Judge Tocey granted a
divorce to Carrie Aahby Stultz, and et the
same time rang down the curtain on a sens&-
tional and oriminal romance. Mrs. Stultz i
only 14 yearse of go, but ahe bas had more
experience than many gray-haired women.
Lavst winter as eloped with Joe Stultz, a
cousin, v-ho bcd a handiome facs and a record
whilch inaluded ana divorce andI ens homioide,.
8h. wacm oaught by han father and retuned
baome, Later, on Match 12, aseagain eloped,
and Ibis turme v-as marrîed to Stultz. She ta-
turned home for parental forgiveness, but it
dîid not cerne. Instead, Mn. Ashby, ber
father, had bis son-ln.law arreatedi, oharged
wthb abndeotion, ced prosecuted hie casa so
thoroughly Chat ba seni hlm ewt so-in-law '
sud She ecein-la's boit friend, Dolo Hunt,
te the penitentiary for fil een years fer per-.
jnry and abduotion. The conra graneld the
saparation asked for ce the grond Chat lie
girl being under fourteen pesa of age v-ai
incapable, lne e yes cf bbe law, of cntraci-
ing a marriage.

MY BEADS

FATHEB RYAN.

Sweat, blessed, besa! I would noi parta
With ans ai you for rîinhest gem

t Tinat gleamos ou kfngly diadm
Yo knaow the history of my hneart-.

For macny and many a lima, in priel,
. Mp weary fingers wandered round

Thp circoed chain, cnd always found
In sorne Mail Mary aweet relief.

y, DOMAIN OF MIENCE.
d
r' Parler Electricity-A New Founi Orgac

Sense-Compositione Diamonds-Noteas

PARLOR ELECTBICITY.
A very simple apparatus for obtaining a

y elotria spark tu made by a German physiols
Round the conter of a common lamp-chimne
il paated a strip of tin foil, and another stri

i la pasted from one end cf the ohImney t
, within a quarter of an Inch cf this ring. The
t- a pleos f sIlk l wrapped around a brush,an
a the laterlor of the chimney 1arubbed brzikly
e lu the dark a bright electrio spark may b
t seen to pais from ane plece of tin-foil te th
y other eaoh tIme the brueh I witb drawn fror

the chimney. Many other experiments ca
ba tried with this apparatus.

A NEW FOUND ORG&N 0' SENSE.

Daring the lat few yeara certain phyaliol
t glets have been werking eut a curleus puzzl
k and have found that a remarkabla org1n-x
iy ist!ng notonly in man but In ail mammale ani
es n birds and most fiabes-ls the seat of!

apecial sense. This organ ls a membrane o
a tbs head ledged le a bony iabyrinth consist
s Lug of a vestibule and tbree semicircula
n canils and continnone with the cavity con
d tainoig the hearing apparatue. The orgar

was long supposed ta play somo part In th
perception of sonna, but t has now been de

a monarrited by Mach and other? that lts funce
d tion is tu show us bath the direction and th
n amotnt çf ail rotat[on performed by the hea
- or by heaà and body together.
; TIEWOICLD'S TEMPERATUIES.

The mean temperature of all the continente
together, accordil' ta Von Tillo, la 59 deg

r F. for the year, 45 1 deg, for January, anrd
r 73 2 for July. The mean t0mparature Af Aila
s and Europa la 50 dez. for the year, 2S.6 deg

for January , and 73 6 for July ; cf North
America, 40 deg. 16.3 dg., and 67.5 deg ; ni
South Amrlca, 73 4 deg. 77.2 deg. and 69 6
deg. ; of Africa, 79 5 deg. 74 7 deg. and SO.8
deg. ; ef Australia, 72.1 deg. e4 9 deg. and

2 61 5 deg. The grestest cold known occur@ ai
a Workojansk, Siberia, In latitude 67 deg. 34

min. N longitudo 133 deg. 51 min. E and au
about 350 feet abovasaca-level. Monthly
means of 58 deg. occor In Dacembar. Minima
of 76 deR. are ansal for the three winter
months, Dacember to February ; and in ISS6
March had aleo a minimum of 77 deg., white
ln January, 1885, the temperaturo of 89 deg.
was recorded.

COMI'OSITION( OF DIArlONDS.

There has alway. been somewhat of a mya.
tery attached te the question of .what a
diamondlia compoaed,though1772in Humphry
Davy completed experimEnes which epset
several old-fashioned theoriaes on the subjeet.
He burned a diamond la oxygen and the pro
duct was carbonic acid gai, clearly proving
that carbon wa the gem's aoie constltuent.
In 1840 Omas and Staea completed a sertes
ef very Interesting experiments and satablish-
ed the fact that, although a diamand can be
consumed by combination lu the open air,
no amount of hast will r.ffact It Ililn a sealed
veassel from wh[ch the air bas base pumped.
When burning a diamond blazes freely,

emitting a dazzling spluttering white light,
too powerful te ba looked at with impunity
by the naked eye.

THE FORCE OF DYNAMITE.
Dynamite la no Instantanseos In its action

that a green leaf can be ompresesd into the
harlet ateel before It bas had time te flatten.
Onee f the expariment. at the united States
Torpedo Werka was to plae inome leave be-
tween two heay flat planes of iron pli tes toa-
gether. A charge wa placed upon them by,
compressing the gun cotte into a cylindrical:
fornm about une inch thick and three or four
le diamater, through the centre of which a
haiesla inade for a cap of fulminaste of mer-
ocry, by which the gun cotton la exploded.
The reaction was so great, f rom merely be-
lng exploded In the epen air, that one et the
[ron places was driven dowa upon the other
so quickly and with snob force, that it
cought an impression of the leaves before they
could eoape,.-Portland Transcript.

Prcofesor Newtonestimates that 400,000.000
metoors fall ta the earth annually.

"In a fewyeara," saya Mr. Edlson, 'the
world will be just like one big ear ; it will bc
unsafe ta speak ln a hous util one bas ex-
mined tho %Yalta and furnitere for concealed
phonographe."

A further etep towards the artificial pro.
daction of the diamoudi has been made by
paasing au electrio current through carbon
electrodes le ceil a containicg fine white sand
and elcatrolyte, the whole being under con-
aiderable pressura.

Runing makes a person warm bacanse of
the Inhalation of an increased amount of air,
causing the blcod ta paie more rapidly
through the lunge. The rapid inhalation of
air involves the Introduction ci a greaster
quantity of air Into the body, which rendere
the combustion of the blood more rapid, and
the blood Itself more beated. The quantity
of air breathed whie running at the rate of
six miles an hour la six times that breathed
whle# walking ai the rate ol one mlle an
heer. The superfiuous heat arising fromo the
exeon cf running la dfsposed of throngh
the skin ny means of [noreased per.plration.

ST. Lons, Mo., March 23, 1889.
BAILEY REFLEOTOR CoMPANY.

Gent evien:-We have now ued your Reflec-
tor abocs three months. Il is very, saisfactory.
Onr audience room is 50x60 f5., with ceiling 30
ft. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably.

Very reipecbfully

Ohun. BIdg. Com. Bd Congi Church,.
(Lotter- fram tho e astr.)

Der Bra: :-he Bailvs Rfector wahyou

15 is ornamentai and gives a brilhiant lighr,.
Il is reailly a marvel cf C/eapness, nleatness and
btrightness. Very sincerely ours,

Pastor of 3d Cong'i Church, cf St. Louis, Mo

The Use of Friendship.

Thora ara many people te whom the chief
cuse of frlendship seema to ba the abnse of t.
A friend te most cf ns le more or lais censoi-
ouaiy a person whom we may treat not only
with lais ,oaremony thbn we do others, but

thb lais j ntie ai well. Te prer.nme upon

for holding him of lus, so t, and conse
quently for loving hlm lae 'sad imposin
upon him more. This h often the biatory o

of the course of married life. Oe or the othes
of fa couple yield to mach sad tao often,
moved by over much affecal6n te give way
and the reni la that ho or ahe wins only
more or lessu consolons contempt. The truti
la that even la friendsbip we are ail hani

n and it la weil to reilet that if ene sdesires te
t. hold the regard of bis friend l' ls neeumr5
y to hld alsi h Cs respect. It sla aaoûtiimea Wisi
P te displease a frind for his owr ood and fo:
o0 the sake of holding his affecs up to itq
n level.-Boiton Courir
d 1

e IRISH JUSTICE.
n

A Volce from the Pacilie Condense
Balfourian Baieness4-Th Betier

Day Comling.

. In the Va olrBCleh ibh ancouver, B C.. ly~ Wori', a
t he 1St, we read :

d The scenes enacted in Coen" lbinegpl yese
a terday in an allged court ci jostice were uel

as te sohocktthe sense of filrpiac whch la th'
, birthright of overy Brtn. A man Catho-
r lic priet ason tria for thetr, 1rToI P>oliez
- Iusprec.or Mcrt!oLuitt Januar;jdsnlr.g orne o.
n those mblees wi th wbicn B.Ifour has bleasoc
e iriland. No one belie.--, btht Father M
. Fadden struck tbe bbcw, of Lcurae, but the
- humble Ir:eih prieat, who: bat toat l' ,yn.
e pathy with ùa pocr, abuei lariauio.rs w>

d a shining mark at wmihch te atrîku. T1
minions of a i-a th.ta i aeavoring tu exth
Vute a nble race couli raot allo e P xoeeru
an opportuity toa slip by, and se Cthecureo e
souls was taken from his alantud srento
p.ileun on a trumnped-np charge that e:ump' d
tum a fion. WeS peak ad edly r C
puity of character and lof.iness of ia c

Father MFaàdden sincew-3 havelong aug .
heard his praises caintelD by gctle.min whc
knew him intimately. Caught in the net, he
nmet noet at any bazard lie allowed to esc4ape.

The mndate went forth that twelve bigoten
Irish Protestants-and a bigoted Iriah fr
testant j8ist the man ta o by any behesi
whatever levelled at a prtt - n' re to
placed in the jury-box, and convi m.
those whom the poor and the sick und the
beart-sore lov!ngly cali their Soggarth Aroon,

r Such a golden opportunity might not scon
occur again. Send the priet to the scaffold,
sad the master of the Urown Attorney. SD
that when the trial came on yesterday, ua
sooner did a Roman Caitholle-no matter
how intelligent, howb oneat, or of what gond
reputobe hanight be-appear as a jryman
than bs @services were dispensed with-h
was not of the breed that auited the minister
of justice. Shakespeare ha said that the
qnality cf mercy ls mot atrairuen. Rad ibe
grandost poet who ever apoke the Engliah
tongue livedI n the Ireland of these latter
daya, h woueld bave given Into the fair
Portia's band a different lay. Imagine, If
yenrcen, the spectacle presented to a liberty-
loving world-a priest on trial fior interfering
on behalf of bie down-trodden countrymen;
a juryet bis bittereot enemies trying him
the verdict resolvedupon by eaitc nan ere he
was tworn being "guilty' ; then the death
sentence of a judge who was the creature of
bui employer, the ignominions death upon
the safiod-asud ibe mrlinig lae huatbea
ai ail but a mare fraction of the people af
Ireland of Father McFadden's memory as a
haro and a martyr.

It la rus that the Crov'e bai sright le
challenge any jurymen it choose, b.ut wilt
any bonent man say that it should exercise
that righti? Would such a scandaloe pro.
ceeding be parmitted in this free land ? No,
an outragod public would demand that juatice
whict a tseme ssence of Englimb 1ev- bel
whleb, by command, la entirely foreign ta the
rule ef the dominant party at thi day.
That temperiag with mercy which tlls of
the divine lu man, is entirely foretgu t the
nature fthe dministratora of English law In
Ireland. What coercn cannut do, tiho elaw
attempts te do-to stifieuc every statementt
of patriotlm that has a lodging place In the
breatm oc the peaaantty of that unhapplestc i
lands. A botter day, thank Goni, la date-
log, and san a Cnisetan eiatement tufl
guide th deatinies of Great Britain. Thon
packed jurles and the destruction of the In-
nocents wili be unknown. Peace will reign
over the fairest of laies, whose people desire
juclico e rtbsc 1mn w. Tbay bave long aince

eated C hsbecome excsperated lone p
parent want ofelther j at-A or common sense
whbih appeare to distinguih a certain tl-i-se
in Ireland." Their cup of bitternes was
long ago full ta the brim.

PROHIBITIONS PA!$T.

it Reads Aru.'ngly Like a Long Liti et
Fallure.

Illinois enacted prohibition in 1S45,but tha
peep e repudiced It aI the peti ln the same
yaar.

New York passed the lawI n 1851, trid ilt
for 1wo yearsuand hen gave 15 up,

Massachnette tried prohibition for fiften
years and finally repealed I._

An effort ta restore prohibitticn [n Massa-
chusetta v-as voteudoten by1 n overwhelm.-

Allanta trimd the law fer one year, and re-
pediated Il by au ovarwhelming majoriîy ine
Novembar, 1887.

Conneitent eoacted ibe law le 1854, tried
le vaeto cnsforce [t for seihteen years and
then finally repeamled [o i 1872.

Ohio enactedi prohiiton lu 1855, and aftern
i fat montha' experisnce, repealied i.,

Maryland pssed c. prohibitory law le 185s.
Atr a fat montha' trial h ibas erepeea hccd

never been raised agate lu Chat miate,.
Net Hamopshire tried probhitioe ion thir-

tp-four years. On April 12ch, 1889, un effurt
was mr.- e ta iloororte it la her cnstitn-
tion. This was votad down by an enormousa
majority only Cv-e counies lne sate giving
a majority le favor cf prohibitlon.

Delawars tried fit ln 1865, andI after twoc
yea it v-as repoaled le 1857.

Rhode lIeclanenatd prehibition ln 1853,
and after Cen years' til repudieaed thm lawt
le 1863. She again encted it in 1887, and has
jeus Chrown ut oct of the constliuion by ac
vota cf the people. .
Michigan passed the law ln 1853, mcd kepti

il fer Cwenty-two yare, thon SudIng lhea
f uthiliy of attemping ta enfoc prohibitcr y
masures' she abandoed it in 1875. AncCher NoLAN-Ocs. 9, ai typhus fever, Thomas, second

son of John and Aune Nolan, St. John's
terrae, Kilkenny, aged 20 years. 'j

O'Esgrr-Oct. 17, nt Navan county Meath,
Francie, son of the late William O'Keeffe,
Solicitor and Clerk of the Peace.

O'L:&mr-Oct. 15, At No. 9 Castle street,
Corti, the residence Of her nephew, John
King, Ellen O'Leary, aged 57 vears.

O'DoNELL-At 18 St. Stephen's green, Dublin,
Mr. Joseph William O'Donnelf, late chief
Magiserate of the Dublin Metropolitan Police
Court, aged 80 years.

Pangy-Oct. 14. at the Hoapice for the Dying,
Harobdcrss,'Dnblic, William, second son oi

Pusia-At bis residence 11 Morehampton ter.
race, Dublin, Michael Pyne, aged 55 year,.
utzi&-r-October 10, at ahe reidence of Mrs.
Maher, 122 OnmondRquy, Dublin, afler
a short illnneu, Poter R6îlly, agfed 4,8

but ber people woud have one of i, mcdbe
amendment was buried under an avalanche et
voes.

ln November, 1S7S,West Virginla vote on
prohibition. The question was thorougbly
disonseed, investigatios Int uthe workinga of
the lawin lother atates were oarefully made,
mcd the amendment was deleated by a vote of
three te ane.

Canada has tried prohibition. The law
was passed a few year e ago and on a re.
consideration of the question, April 3, 1SS9,
lt was overthrowa. Every lty and town l
Canada whch voted that day repealed pro-
bibition.

le Iowa in ISSO thore were ,034 gover:-.
ment lceunee iruEd for the sale of liquor.
le SSS. under prohbition, the number hd
Incréàeed to 4 031, an lnerese of 199. Ila
not withinthe limita of reason that any man
wouldpay for a license unloes ha meant to
une It.

For the year erding April 30, ISSI, beafre
prohibition, i,SSi lovernant l eee to el
Mquor wer îm-ed in K nnee. In the yn
ending, Aprîl :10, iSSj -iter dfive year! ot pro-
bibition, 2997 Hieensee weure -iued; in other
%wertie, the r,- tith efeUht p r ecnxc. more

pbaia z ilqti;.r in the yt"c6r enrilcg Apnil
30, 187. d-r pri:tion than lu the yesr
en-iing -:"0, 1SIl, îtflor tu enactrnent
cf th-j ' ca. l',ru ti eîmnpiy t'cerîa hn:
cf nanu ' tm aloon ' to du-ug st-re.-T-oy

DEATH IN TEE BLIZZARD.

Many Herds and to t n antyLmt in u Nàew
Mexie, nonbe1ran.

D.%Yý-e vî Ixioa, Novem rnlzr'S -Un-
ku me anotorm wh i i ben agigfor

e'' de "t s cmws : 'su en woud n, next um-
::r v o 'nv a nuntntry coverei with- the
det t'> .li0 anita. The depth iof enow
v, nt'w n t hea thuan 26 inc'hue on a Level and
er. a -y- pl t h e hitedi seven feet '!gh.
"t ' ne to:n :r :mk rOia.hsc t

i sen au
1 r , , r .:rg frm 500 to
2,000 - %-, ; tog o ! I no-.r this placa

-. i - ri r.arkte. The
-,Il '. -kt a-- lo]-wed Thtrsdry
iiorning ,y ir of soew and sleet whlcb

r. herde n:a southerly dircction. lu
%oun - the b i fr-zen cw--b.yr tryle thoeel

the carn ei the herds, but Gn they went
through tie mreressing storm uctil tir.ding Iti utterly inposesible tu hold the cattle, thecow-
boys rode aside and all1owet them to pas,
and w-en early dead rude thair exhausted
horsee ito canyona or partially siieteraid
places, where trcy passed many hours with-
oant food or tire. Five cowboys and two
Meuxicanu heep herriera are knownteo bave
been 1rlzen to death. It stlmated that'20,-
000 sheep havu perihed in thJes art of the
territory.

The bay snpply ls nearly exhausted and
I8100 per ton ie ofbred by tockmen. At
yexline, cine miles below Ciyton, two pasa-
engers trains have been snowbound for a
week. ProvisIons are running out and the
pasengers are copelled ta venture ln the
stormnand kili cattile, the quarters of which
are taken into the cars and ruasted for food.
It la thought the nowplough will rach the
imprieoned trains to-day and release thoem.

PUELO, Col., November 8.-Itallroad men
report more trouble on the Divida to-day,
Tne wind la blowing a perfect hurriocane and
cu te arefiled up with enow. All trains aim
blockec again, and the Fort Worth travel
has siopped altogether. The ituation ther
le much worie, a another great anowstormo
la raging evidently in the Ration Mountains.

Herder saye, very beautifully and truly, that
'deep and bidden strength come to lightin
man which could ne--nr have become active
unie, the individual hd gone throughin much
trial."

e HOW CAN THE LONG
bM a. yb e a
v e r y
long one BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the short-
est between
given pointe.
For inauance
the Su. Paul,
Mineapois &
Manitoba Rai-
w a y b a over
3 00 0 ni i 1b e J
road ; "Ili g gmai
i n e n ly -quipped

n d ma nge e,
ii id one of the
greatest railway sy.
IeMs of &his ccuntry ;?
for the samne reasionm it 1 l
is the traveler'si favor-
ite Co ai! 1m.intsi in Minlne-
4 o i a , North and South
D a k o t% a n d Montana.
It is the only lice to Great
Fall, the future marufact-
uring ct-eten cf tbe Nonîbvesi
to heferils ires lacis o! the Mlk
River Valley ; and offersa cboice cf
three routes t tbe Coast. Stil it is
the shortest line beween St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg Cooks-
ton, Moorbead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Graftton, Fergus Fall, Wabipton, Devil'a
Lkr', and Butte City. , is the best
route to Alaska, China and Janan ; and the
journey to the Pacific Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
cora,beSeattle, Portland sud Sa Francisco,
witI be remtmbered am tbite delight of si
life-tme once made through the won.
der ulsoenert yof the Manitoba-
I'acidc Route. To Bsh and hunt;
Do view the mag niticene of
nature ; to revive the spirit ; res.
tore the body ; to realize the
dremai of the home-eeeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler. or the
capitalist, visinthe country
reached bythe St Paul,
Minneapolis & bMmci-
toba Railway. Wrie-
t F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., Sa.
Paul, Mien., for
map, book aand
guides. If you
wantarreef-arm
in a lovelyland HAIN D_
Write for the H
"Great Re.
saervation,
read iDand
reeive Co

hcea FORTUNE !
g o 1-
dan

s CHOOL TEACHER WANTED-We want
a School Teacher, having a Second Ciaes

Diploma, ta teach in St. Colomban, Conoy of
Two Mountains. Salary, $14 00 a monbh.
Scool.house warmed. Address,

J. E. VALOIS,
14 3 Ste. Snulastique.

$ ' OSALARY, $40 EXPENSES IN ADVANOE
allowed each month. Steady employ•

ment ai home or travelling. No soliciting Duties
delivering and making collections. No Postal
Carde. Addresa with sasmp, HAFER & Go.,
Pious, O. 1418

1AOATHOLIO MANU T À V11 ri hnanimsa rianatiînn .d

Il Ai i ) steady habita. Muit travel
ahor distances in ection in

vhi3h ha reaidos. Apply witb telarane ta
BENZIGER L ehOTHr, 86 and a8rcay
sweet, NewYork, 148

Iis Mar}iagesand 1aths.
jM AggRI D.

CoATES-DowLNo-" ot. 9, st Chnrch of the
M-c lyUI d eueme, Ba e.nv, elmsCt son
VI P-4r , B Ea' p r&. o Marga.
rH " bi.v rd .-L-e dau<h;ec of iie l Patrick

DUM-.sx H. L- -c .t St M •ry1 a R. C.
chuiclh. C. ir, Pr eldery a. o
John l>unej.r, Willam' tow, te Maryoniy
daughter of the lote W. Walsh, Upper Abbey
et., C:,hir.URN -- lims-October 14. at the Catholic
Church, Marohalatown, by the Rev. Patrick
Dole, t s eter'o Colleg,, ,wexford, cous n of
the bride, amitpd by the Rev. James
Murphy, C C., Marhabiltown,Jameâ,ouly son
of the lit? Michrel Dormi, Killane, to
Ellen, eldeet daugnter of Michael H5yes,Monart.

Gr.sînv-SLAnEN-Oct. 1-, ab St. Mary's'atholic cbureh, Irishtuwn, Cloomel, by the
Rerend R. J. Sladien, brother of dm lrt ide,
a!sisted by the Rev\. W. Meagher, Ed-
ward Geary to Lydia Mary (Liie), dauta-
ter of the late Mr. Edward Sladen, Clon.

llGems -a.%XwtLL-Octoei1r 14, at tih Star
ti thn Seà F. Chiurch, San ndyo nt. lib.

Hii, Thtms , Lcat)d onyci the nut artn

Galway, to Maria I. irn ia, second da gh r
ot Patrick M elI, E: q , Ringsend, emîty
Dublin.

L. nL-Gi :so)-Oct. 9, at the Caherlral,
anrlborough ert et, Duhblin, Tohmas. -ctud

onil f iMr. P;.tul Lawlor, Tlbtto n, coun-
ty Wiekl:w, t ,Jna, thir cohgl r ofil r.
Wim. Gleet n, 1 ber, t ppir-.:hurch Tip)-
p-' raty.

319M -5AMAnMY-Oct, 10, ab the C '1holic
Clurc'h, St.iim, Mr. James M1d & ae pi-
rick Mills. Coluln, to Ma-y, scond d: ughter
of th, late ti s-thew Marry, Kellystt wu,
county iMlath.

MuiumY-D)owL --Aug. 5, at the Ctholio
i'sby toy. Cr.ydon, Australia, Hrold,
FI Hsn f Il Nur:y, C.F., Brisbane, bu
y ibnth (Lily), lhird oldest anughter of the
lac.,l'atrick Dowling, of Bray, nounty Wick-
i:'w, Irmîsund.

MsNao-Oc. 17 aS St. 31ry'a
Cwireh, Clgh. riuketr, by the Lev. JarFa
Rbinon, brother of the bride, Tînoumad V.
lcKay, youngest con of the lat Tthomaa

MIcKauy, Tyrelspua, Wesmath, tn liaiter,
youngest daughter of the late John 'l 2binaon,
Kilratiniurray, ci). Kildare.

Tiuîl'LETT- ltSHElMlIN-Oct. 9, nt the Church
of Saint Andrew, Vestlan: row, Dublin,
Thoma, second son of Wiilium Tripplett, to
Mary, Lhe mdest dauglter of Owen 8heridan,
both of Duîblin.

31eG ovEgt-1I.LoN-Oc. 10, at . Peter's
Churcl, lutirgan, Rug h McGnven, R.
Lurgan. to Lucy, daughter ofithe late Thomas
Malion, Bailebord', co. Cavan.

MuW'in-McM4oe--Oct. 10, at St. Mary
Abbott's, Kenington, London, G. R. Mc-
Wiliam, Beingal Civil Servicp. retired, to
Tssi Eiibeth, daughter of Major-General
C. A. McMahon, of 20 Nevero square, Lon-
don.

BaoDiERItCE-October 15, at Dunkettle, county
Cork, Bridget Broderick, aged 63 yeara.

BROwNING October 18, at 28 Upper Mount
atreet, Dublin., Jeffrey Browning, aged 57
years.

BIuNNAN-October 15 (Feast of Sb Teresa), et
st Mury, Saligo, Rer William Brennan, P.
P. , Kilgicîs, aped 91 years,

COLFER-OCtober 10, at Ballygrow, Carrig-on
Blannow. Elizabeth Colfer, aged 78 yeare.

CLEERE-At ber residence, Rose-in street, Kil-
kenny, Mary, Wile of John Cleere, aged 38
years, MIter à short illuemp,

DowLwo-October 16, ab ber reaidence, 3
Essex atreet. Dublin, Catherine Dowling.

DOOLEY-Octobor 13, at Lughill, Monastervan,
ire. Mary Doaley, mged 92 years.

DorcoHoc-October 14, a hr reaidence, 68
Meth street, Dublin, Ellen, wife of James
Donoboe, G.S.W. Railway.

DuWLNu-Ootober 10, ab Hughtown, Baltin.
glas@, Mr. John Dowling, aged 81 years.

FLDHlNo-Oct. 16, Catherine Fleming, eldeât
daugbter of the late David Fleming, cork
merchans, Dublin.

GUlLaxnmalt-Oct. 10, ai the residence of her
rnother, 4 Brighton quare, Rathgar, Dublin,
auLer ta long lues., Mary Jn ephine, eldestdaulîtr f ta aCut l(uiifoyle. ELaq
ug6d 17 yeara.

GL mNitEH4-Oc . 7, at her renidence, Marimar,
Killiney, county Dublin, Mary Anne, r4lict
of the late Robert Rundell Guinness, E'q.,
of The Farm, Sttllurgan. oa. Dublin, and
eldest iaughter of the late Rev. Triomas

otiweil Moure, of Lattinfare, county Wex-
ford, taged 76 yearEr,

IHAN eOctober 5, st heroaidaoc'> Mel,
Drogheda. Mrs Mary Janer leany, reltcoo
the late Mr. Thimas Huany.

Hüu&N-oOct. 13 ait Garry Hill, ignalatown,
Elizbt h(Besait), chil of Thrnas and
Bridgid logan, aged I1; yeîtri,

J.nEsou-Oc!. 16, at St. Leonrd'mn-Ses,
Jatîîmes Jameson, of Airtield, county Dubin.
nged 69 years.

KAVANAGH-At his brother's residance, 29
Marrowbone lane, Dublin, James Kavanagh,
late of 25 Cork street.

KztLEY-Oct. 16, ati Neptune View, Dalkey,
Bridget, third daughter of 'tb elate D iel
Keeloy, Tblow, county Carlow aged 49
yCElir".

LYNtcI-October 16, at his reaidence, Athboy,
Mr. Owen Lynch, principal teacher in Ath -
boy schouls for the pat 24 years, agal 51
years.

LaacA-Oct. 14, suddenly, at Broadatone Ter-
minus, Dublin, Joseph Leech.

MARTI-October 17, at bis residence 1No. 55
Taîbot street, Doblin, Joseph Martin,buiden,

MonAN -Ot 1, ai Tulamor, Sera Ane, vife
of Piatrick Moran, T.C.

McCaî' HT- October 14, et Dlroumiaculling
Abina, county Cork, after a bridef nss,
Mary, wife cf Dianiel McUarthy, agoed 40
years.

M4oonE-Oct, 16, after e linrering illneas, Hale-
nt, daughter ci Thtomaas Moore, Main street,
Newtowenbarry, aged 81 years.

McCABEc-Oct. 14, cfter s short illness, Snsan,
thea bolved 1ua cf Itthew MoCabe, Rail-

Monnssa-uct. 19, at bis residence, Brain-
boroub, South Circular road, Dubtin, Rev.

S aphnMorrisey, Chaplain, Carmnelita Cou-

Monc.AN-At ber reaidence, 9 Stafford sbreet,
Dcublin, Alicia, wife cf John Margea, and
dausbten ai the laie Mt. Joaeph Byrce, of
V bitefrier street,

MUi<PHY-Oce. 10, aS 25 Eat stres, Deblin,
the residence of ber eistEr, Mrs. V. Connor,
Mrn. Carine Murphy, mfter s long mnd
pamnful illnese.

McCABT HY-Oct. 14, as bis residence. 45 Gra
Olarooe street, Dublin, John McCarthy,
agae2 pea.16Wl

lae Walter Nu 'ent, Esq. formerpof Iroah-
mtone Housa, Dublin, acd Woodfort, Xillu-
an, co. Westmeath.


